CnHnClFNOs, monoclinic, P12i/cl (no. 14), a = 7.489 (5) 
Discussion
Benzothiazolinone/2-benzoxazolinone derivatives exhibit a variety of pharmacological effects, including analgesic and antiinflammatory activity [1] . In the title compound the Fl-C2 distance 1.350(2) Ä ism agreement with that for ethyl[6-(2-fluorobenzoyl)-2-oxo-benzothiazolin-3-yl]-butanoate [2] (1.346(3) Ä). The bond distance of Nl-C14 is 1.365(2) A and the double-bond length for C14=03 is 1.199(2) Ä. These values are also comparable to those of 1.343(2) Ä and 1.204(2) Ä observed in a related structure [3] . The Cll-C9 bond distance is 1.742(2) Ä and the C16-05-C17 and F1-C2-C1 bond angles are 116.9(2)° and 119.6(1) 0 , respectively. The C17-05-C16-C15 and C13-C8-C9-C11 torsion angles are 179.0(2)° and 176.9(1)°, respectively. According to our CNDO calculations [4] , the dipole moment of title molecule is about 6.77 D. The HOMO and LUMO energy levels are -9.0565 eV and -0.7091 eV, respectively. The crystal structure is stabilized by the three-dimensional C-H-O type short hydrogen contacts. 
